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WEST SEEKS TO RAILROADS GET How They Brought F--4 to Surface ORDER INFANTRY JffainS
Ml MOffi III TO TO EL PASO TO

. TheWomarfs 5tore

FILE PETITIONS GUARD BORDER

OW

Conference Split at Start by Factions

Favoring State Rule Against Fed-

eral Supervision Oppose Ferris

, , Dill Governor Addresses Delegates

From Thirteen States.

I'OKTLANU, Sept. i!l Disputed
interpretations of tlic riKhtB of the
stales nml llic control of the federal
jjov eminent, tit tho opening of thu
AVchtom States Wiitorpowcr confer
ence here toiluy, brought the Jshuu
into hlifirjier contrast (linn nt miy
time cinro the subject vvns iirmird
lrom nnotlicr nnglc previous to the
civil war.

Delegates from thirteen western
stales went piehent ot the call of the
governor of Oregon to consider the
inil)li;nis regal ding the devclopiiiciil

of natural icsourccs ami specifically
to oppose tlic Ferris bill regulating
the utc of wntorpovver site1, which is
to bo reintroduced in congress fol-

lowing its failure to come to a vole
in the M'linto hint HCHtdon.

The conference today, however,
rpiiekly divided ithclf into two camps,
otic favoring absolute control by the
M'paralo (dales of all (he natural

while the other advocated
flonlinued federal siipci vision over (lie
public domain. Wluitovor the outcome
of tlio tlireo-dn- v it early was
made apparent by the election of tem-

porary officers and the selection of
thu committee on permanent organ-
ization that the opponents of thu Fer-

ris bill vvcro in complete control.
Delegates o the conference nml in-

vited hiwakeiH and guests wero wel-

comed by Governor James Withy-comb- o.

"W'o nre thirteen, we states of the
west," said Governor W'ithyeoinbe,
"Jinked with common bands of inter-
ests. Oar states nut young and
sturdy, aspiring to prat nltuimueuts.
Kut each of our states is held in
leash, a leash (rasped by a federal
government, none too indulgent, none
too sympathetic with thu best mean-
ing of tliu'phraso 'stnto's rights, mid
ceitainly nouu loo familiar, in some
phases of its bureaucratic paternal-
ism, with the facts as tliev exist in
the west today.

"You well know the uumciical im-

potence of our sparse representation
in congress. None can say we of the
tvest have real oportunity to wield
any appreciable power in connection
With poitsiblo adjustments of federal
) Ovulation of our economic develop-
ments, As matters stand, what we
Hot, practically speaking, will be sole-

ly by the grace of the members fiom
the eastern states, inunv of whose
constituents' process utilired their
own natural resources in years gone
li., consider it little shoit of criminal
that we bhould even consider train.-lonnin-

our streams into wealth, our
iorests into p.i, rolls and our vacant
lauds into producing tarms. Hromllv
hpeaking, our thirteen western status
will face the dubious privilege of tax-

ation without leprosentulion and
that phrase should at least strike a

clioid of sympathy in those tlniteen
other state whose rotting erv It he-ca-

at our nation's birth."

PETER SCOTI WINS

2:141TR0T

IKS

t'OLFMHl'S, ()., Hept 1
1(1,011(1 stake oi

U:ll tiolters, the piiueipal event on
todav's grand citcuit racing progiiitu
here, was won by Peter Scott in
btraigbt heats. Mablo Trask was
scoond and Lottie l.ec tlunl. llct
time, U:U7. I'eler Scott's share in
the stake was 1 1.000.

It. taking two straiuht heats, Marv
I'liliiey won the Horse Iteviuw tutur-jt- y

for thiee-veni-o- ld tmtlerh. See-n- d

money went to Colorado Kong
inn) thud to Do Itocht. The time of
both heats was '.':08V,.

It Wouldn't Wait
Two Irishmen decided thut tho)

would g hunting. Arming (hew-helve- s

they stinted out lrom Denver
seeking game.

After much walking, SkuotiHH uw

a bird not far diktNMt and wuwl his
rifle to Jiic. OTuHnghmt Mm t

Jiiin:
")on't shoot, Shiwluiu, or gun

Isn't loaded )tl huail r kuh

irt, num."
"Shun.-- , nu' Oi kunw lliut'' "l

Mieehan, raising hi rifle, "but lir
Oi must, bejjorru, a thu burrtid won't

wiiitr

SVUh M4loriJ into H KHlort Utit

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. The
commerce commission today

grunt'sl n request by the railroads in

terested for time in vvhieli to prepare
n formal petition asking for reopen-

ing and rcnrgtimciit of the w'estern

advance rate ease so fur as certain
rntes nre concerned.

The earners seek to reopen the case
in respect to the rates on packing-
house products, livestock. fieh
ments, grain nml gmin products. The
commission's order today does not
mean that a reopening of the ease is
assured, but gives the railroads 'HO

days longer, or until December III,
11115, to comply with its original or
der in the western ndvnncc case, s
far as the other nffeets the wiles on
these products. Define the end of
the ninety dnys the carriers ill b.)

given 1111 opportunity to present their
formal petition lor a labouring.

MN E R LO FO

APPEAL RIGHTS

SAN FUANCIBCO. Sept. 21. In- -

.troduclton of reeoltitiouu and reports
of committees constituted moHt of
tho biiDlnosH contomplated today by
delegates to tho 8th annuiil session
of tho American Mining congress for
their morning mooting.

Fletcher McN. Hamilton, Califor-
nia state mlnoralogist, of San Fran-clsr- o,

on "California's water Infiltra-
tion law," and II. II. Schwartz of
Portland, Ore., on "tho light of np-pe- al

from decisions of tho Interior
department In cifcs where tho gov-

ernment Is churned with an interest"
comprised tho program.

The committee on resolutions was
to report at thu afternoon hosslon.

Tlio election of directors nml the
dlncunslon of tho general affairs of
tho orgsnlratlon will coucliido tho
afternoon session.

BAY CITY CAR IN
OAKLAND, Sept 21 - Fp tt late

this afternoon officials of the San
Francisco-Oaklan- d Terminal railways
hud failed to answer a request of tho
grievance comiultteo of tho local ear-men- 's

union for a ronferenco on ques.
tlons which threatened a general
strike.

Officials of tho union said If a
meeting was not arranged within 2 1

hours, tho next step,' if nrbltintlon
was refused, would bo the calling of
thu strike.

J'rovldlng
"Father, I've decided to become mi

artist. Have you any objection f"
"No pioviding ou don't draw on

me."

SAN FltANCISCO, Kepi. St. -- Tlio
United States torpedo boat destroyers
Paul Jones, Whipple, Port) and Pio-bl- e

arrived hero today on their re-

turn from a two month' cruise to
tho Alaskan loiut. The destroers
are In command of Lieutenant Alex-

ander Sharp, Jr Their last tnp on
tho return trip wan at the Puget
Sound navv ard nt Ureinerton, Wash

i
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A few weeks ago the submarine F-- t, which was lost at Honolulu war raised to the surface after
months of work by navy experts. The above picture rhowH the pontoons which wecr lowered and fastened to

the hulk of tho F--. Tlio pontoons mado of steel, wero then pumped full f air and tliclr buoyancy lifted them
to tho Biirface, bringing tho F- -t with Ihoin. This picture shows tho pontoons uefng towed into Honolulu

hnrhor'. The hulk of tho F-- 4, to whlcli they nro attpcneu, is six icci uoiow ino suriacc.

ARTILLERY DUEL

NORTH OF

T

I'AIMS, Sept. 12- 1- The text of the
nfficml communication follows:

"There was n bombardment yestor-da- y

in which both sides took part mid
of continued violence to the north of
Arms mid east of Noulette. In the
cotor of Xetivillc, French batteries

directed an efficacious fiie on the
positions of the '.ucmv to the east of
the highway to Hethunc. A lccou-uoiterin- g

paitv brought back some
prisoners. ,

''In front of Heaiivraigues, to the
south of Itoye, there has been spirit-ti- l

rille firing, nitillery oxehniigcn
mid lighting from trench to trench
witli bombs and baud gieuudes.

"Along the cminl from the Aisuo to
tho Mnmo we secured n footing on
the tight bunk at u point Dear Sapig-neul- .

"A French dirigibb last night boiu-hard-

(he railroad iunolmn nt
to the east of Hethel."
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In livery PncKage of ll--

Oatmeal

Kvory da) jolt use up five and ouo-ha- lf

times more energy than tissue
That waste must ho hiipplled In tho

tsiimo ratio, If puifcct health is to bo
maintained.

Properly rooked oatmeal comes
nearest to supplying this ratio of
"five and one-ha- lf to one." Hut It
tubes over two hours to cook oat meat
properly. H-- 0 oatmeal Is steam-cooke- d

for moro Mian two hours, be-

fore It leaves tho mill and It Is tho
only steam Looked oatmeal on tho
market.

When Miu open n package of ll-(- ),

.Mm can at once tell to the golden
brown color of these selected whllo
oats that thej hnvo hern steam conk-

ed and treated by a special procoss.
This steam-cookin- In sealed cook-ei- s,

of H-- 0 oatmeal boforo It Is roll-

ed Into flakes, rclnlns nil tho flavor
of ripe grain minus all surplus mols-Hu- e

That explains Its rnro tastlnos.
The two most Important food ele-

ments, especially In building up chil
dren, nro protlou for tissue and

for heat and energy. No
other fond has so perfect a combina-
tion of these elements as oatmeal.
Might as vvoll bii the best -H- -O. All
grocers.
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Best People On Earth ...

Tk urt lb.' H'otlt who Hlwa. U lor the HK.T f theirmiiHcy,'
be It lio, cbttiiUk, eigtirk or an v thing rise, thev wiuit their mutt-i- y'

woitk fver) Umo.
'CVtMM aw lk swid wo Ilk lu ll tiiih, fur we jut bt tu H

ktadd) titMM--h- lf of tfce liaw that kiwi f twoivtwir i in Ik repair
4m)i fMittnir duSMl up.

"(iOOll MKHiS" lluill our m

At the .&cicidtkL OPI'osHe

Post Office
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THERE ENERGY

APP EXT

OF FOREIGN

ENS!ON

CREDIT l

Sept.
DHNVtilt, Sept. 21. resolution monthly steamer service from

approving tho cx'cnslon of foreign t Java, Manila, V. L, nnd Hong Kong
credit wholly ns a matter of business
and endorsing tho neutrality policy
of the national administration was

f

SAN I'ltAKClaCO, 21.
.now'

San may
December by tho
lino. was

adopted unanimously by the Invest-- ; today by tho San Francisco chamber
ment Hankers' of Amor- - 'of commerce.
lea hero today. I The addition of such servlco has

The resolution was by been sought by tho chambor of com- -

W. It, Compton, of St. Louis, chair-
man of the special committee ag-

ricultural credits. It declared that
tho opporunlty for tho United States
becoming n creditor instead of a debt-

or nation as n result of the present
International financial situation
should not bo overlooked.
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to Francisco, bo established
beginning In

It announced

association
In convention

Introduced

on
mcrco for sovcrnl months, since tho
Pacific Mall announced Its now ac-

complished abandonment of trans-Pacif- ic

traffic. Inasmuch an tho
lino employs Dutch

crews and officers, tho seaman's act,
etfectlvo In November, will not affect

It materially, It was said.

DRESS UP, BOYS
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WASHINGTON. Sept. 21. A regi-

ment of Infantry and a regiment of

field artillery navo been ordered from
Galveston to Paso, accord-
ing to an announcement from tho war
department late today.

Tho purposo of the movement was
not stated, but Inasmuch ns the di-

vision hitherto stationed at Galves-
ton is about to bo abolished, most
of tho forces thoro are to be placed
under command of Major General
Funston. Tho latter Is understood to
bo taking precautions against raids
and other lawlessness.

In tho El Paso district ho has 11,-0- 00

men and in the nrownsvillo dis-

trict 5000 men. Today's action will
give his at Kl Paso alone a total
foreo of about 3200 Infantry, 800
cavalry and 28 pieces of field artil-
lery. The regiment of Infantry re-

maining at Galveston probably will
bo ordered to San Antonio, to ho
available for service In tho Drowns-vll- ol

district.

Many a innu can stay sober at a
banquet while his health is drunk.

'

an ovi:umjKii:Ni;i wifi:
It tho work thnt women do nnd tho

pains they suffer could be measured
In figures what a torriblo array they
would present! Through girlhood,
wifehood and motherhood woman
tolls on, often suffering with back-

ache, pains lu side, headaches nnd
norvousnecs which arc tell talo symp-
toms of organic derangements which
Lydla Plnkham's Vcgotnblo Com-

pound made from roots nnd herbs-- can

undoubtedly correct. Women
who suffer should not glvo up hope
until they have given It a trial.

Heeausc Company is coining 1 Dress Up!

WHY? these nre "piping times of Prosperity" with us. Dress Up!

Two billions of gold in tho banks suffocating to get out into many times

this amount of credits to buy thing! .- - J Si
Billions of bushels of com, wheat nnd other miip- - ripening into mote dollars,

which will be spent to dress up!

What is the big asset of this country, anyway 7

Ouo Hundred Million of People Unafraid who can afford to Dress Pp!

Kvory American is n Soveieign! Dress up and prove it.

You nio n soveieign whether yon believe it or not. ,

Take that cash you had hid In a "stocking" uud Dress Up!

"Start Something!" Dress up, and soon every neighbor on your block will

follow suit.
Talk it to overvbody! Be a leader! Tlio most remarkable thing in tho world

is tho Law of Suggestion.

Slop on a clouded street, look up at the sky and instantly everybody in sight

looks up. Drct L'p!

Whittle u cheerful tune nnd everybody within hearing distance will hum it!
l.el even body drew up. Talk it to everybody else until we all get the habit.
Diet-sin- g is n Hue habit!
Five fine young men, merchants of New York City, started t walk to the Cat- -

hkilU.
When night oveilook them, (hey applied at u boarding-hous- o for lodging.

They weie dtity.unkempt, tiled, and trumps, to all appearances.

At this house thcro wero n dozen fine gill boarders spending their vacation.

As the "nieiohants" had no "change" of clothing, they couldn't be introduced.

One, however, had the fotesight to carry in his "kit" n new shirt, collar and scarf,

lie won introduced "dressed up." lie had the "time of his life," while tho

gthor sulked outside.
"Wight Dross," says the Captain ns tlic reviewing Major luaiehcs down the

line. Tlio legiment htniightens out nnd up, like a plumb line. That is the test!
l)i est. up!

The "afct nuiir" bus coined millions because it helps men dress up.

"Phoebe Snow" is loved by all because khe is a sweet girl all diobscd up.

Don't bo ti "sloven." Dress Up!

The wife who mcoU her husband neatly dressed, holds him safe. Dicss Up!

The "drummer" who is untidy in habit may as well stuy at home.

It the dressed up" store thut wim, tho trade.

It u tho host. dressed shop window that creates DKS1KK and draws the cus-

tomer in.

Nuturo i ever proclaiming the Truth to man, "Dicss. Up!" bo is ever Drei's-ii- uj

l"l' 1 ihe morning the F.nt Ks rosy ,witli the Dawn. Xt .fljii,;Ii noon" cool

tflimhiivb invite men, in the quiet envois ofMlfcir charm. At tcveniug Day passes

into flie t wjught mid to rot.' Dross Up!

,let life with great onthtisiium Dress' Op XQWI
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Announcing a

Special
Demonstration

of

Naiad
Dress Shields

This Week we opened .on tlio
main floor a demonstration with
the idea of illustrating nnd

to all interested tho su-

perior merits of Naiiul Drcs.s

Shields.

Miss Davidson, diess shield
expert, direct from tho Naiad
factory, will bo pleased to point
out to nil women tho merits of
Ihc Naiad Shields. Also shu will

introduce some new lines of
Sanitary Waterproof Goods for
women.

Brnssieic "Naiad" Shields, all
sizes, pair ns il- - Q 1 A A
lustrated . tPJL.UV
Lace Trimmed Bolero Cp
Shield-,- , u pair - UJL
Plain Sew-i- n Shields, OAp
No. 2, u pair LtJj
Plain Sew-i- n Shield?, J Cr
No. :i. a pair iJj
Plain Sevv-i- n Shields, 'lflp
No. 1, u pair .. - clU
Pull Diess Shields, per pair

25c and 30c

Shiil Waist Shields, u pair .

20c nnd 25c

Skiit Protectors nnd Belt .GOc

Klastic nnd Sateen O
Sanilarj Belts, nil sizes JLiOj

Deep Well Drilling
Oil, gas, nnd water wolls, 12, 13,

11-In- to 1000 foot. For prices boo
j. sti:vi:ns,

238 North Central

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

E08 Eaat Main Street
Mcdford

Tlio Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Madu any time or
place by appointmont

Phono 147-- J

We'll do the rest

K. D. WESTON. Prop.

!!$ !!&1 V
liSSfJ-YS?::.- ; "Seared i

liSflETTJizS Ey, K"

HOTEL MANX I
Powell St. at O'Farrell

SAN FRANCISCO

Headquarters for C alitor
mam whdc v Uitlng the Uxpo
Slt.o i.

Our eommodiout loMy, El

rettaunat will appcai to ou. I
No Raise in Ralcj
S1.50 Per Day Up

Management

Cheiter W
Kelley

:' Vrt K-- a
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